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B“iTht^*d»J, utb mat, laid 138,000 th.TÂngue. meet of a mortgage of fS8,000,000, all tlmprb- Mr. Robert Roy, were marrhai this afternocm Jor-eu-eet Flarah Ieabelli Rater, beloved wife fïJ^^JSS5tÏ!5,232F^2î?nffiS» ss.sa. a,a.s»a.l asa M m .awaUwaa w Sa rftaflBWagSBgfeaStS gaSjg3Eggg^
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Ber oruauieuu were diamond and pearl brace- ^u,”rl wUl take place, from the reeidenoe

let% the gift of the groom. There were six of her son-in-law, John Patterson. 7* Agnes- t. •> - - ■' >.- ."s
SnwJfe aAty,u' W k' MURRAY&GÛ *$Wood, Mim LouL Ro^ïnd Mies May I WILLAUD-^n theSJjd ofOctober, WUllnm I lie Me 111 Un lin I Ot UUs U
K'NT^f™.,g WiA" w."rl”?ttiîîd *io ^"t o' Toro«” year'-U °Vn J5y““ * "* » ». «. *’ *A *1 «If-»t, §■■ Teronle.
wlliSin Ikiyrti from thereeldeeee of hhdknghter. 14 ■— " -
whit, liberty nlk. lerge bate with feathers, Mra J. Tarleton, eomer of Queen and*John I. 
and eaeh had a handsome bouquet JBaeb also 1 streets, on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
wore a pearl pin, the gilt of the groom. , Mr. Friends please accept tlile Intimation.
W. R. Turner was groomsman. The duties of HOWE—At his residence. No. 67
nebera were performed by R B. Ferris and street, Oot. M. of typhoid fever, John Charles I,
A. Gillespie. The oburch waa magnificently I Howe, eldest eon of the law Thomas Howo, | 
decora.ted "'th fiower. and fuilsge aud pro. ^^“W'?^T(! ^ ^ gy.
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party were leering the ohuroh.
After the ceremony, the bridal party repair

ed to Mrs, Roy’s residence, where s sumptu
ous collation was in wsltiug. Mr. and Mrs.
Wood left on the 6.36 train for New York and 
the Eastern States

Tbs invited guests from Toronto were:
Hon. Mr. Justice Proudtoot, Miss Proodfuol,
Mrs. Stevenson, Mr. end Mrs. Marsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. George, Mr. and Mra Thomson,
Mr. and Mra Roaf, Miss White, Mr. John 
Roaf, Mr. w»d Mrs. A. K. Roy, Miss Meg. 
laughlm. Miss Durand.____________
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Latest Advices of the Bevelallen—A Wight 
of Terror In Pert an Prince.

Aspinwall, Oct 24. — Advice* received by 
the steamer Moselle, from Heyti, state that 
never before had Port au Prince passed each s 
night as that of Sept. 28, The night, to be
gin witli, was dreadfully dark, the heavens I , .«;■ ».v: ».

Every *w*shown the Vepy
the firing eommrneed al 7,80 p.m. and the I ; Latest,
cannon and Gatling guns of the palace did ' . . . : .
dreadful execution, sa did also the slioU from Solc AgClltl fOP Millar S
the big gone on Fort Alexander, which mimeege efshmis gg ■ amena

NEW YORK HATS.
up to six am. of the 26th. As far aa lied beep 
ascertained 800 panous wars killed and over 
600 wounded, including many women and 
children. -----
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be that we have not yet ex-lt

da the poesibilitie*. Even now' the 
jplee are af peace, and manage to do 

more or less, in virtue 
a modus vivendi, which waa made by the 
Governments alone Suppose now that 

the Exeeutivta, at Washington and Ottawa 
respectively, were to do just all that their 
power, permit, in the way of making the 
modus vivendi even more complote and effective 

yes been. Supposa that the Cana-
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very verge of what its powers might permit, 
in aa informal way, the American Govern
ment doing the same. Is it not possible, nay, 
is it hot area likely, tins in this way mutual 

light be found practicable, which 
: got passed in a formal treaty, 
not now? We venture upon one

__ night not be a wise plan for us
wiz* by Ao* of Parliament the tran- 
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knows?—the existing modus vivendi might be 
very much enlarged and Improved, without our 
coming to anything to grave and formal a* an 
international treaty.

We think It not at all unreasonable to sug
gest that perhaps all the possibilities a* to 

for tile two nations getting along peace
ably together have net yet been exhausted. We 
have amongst ns thorn who are just delighted 
with the
difficulties giro them of getting rid of Pro- 

nod Nations! Policy. Now, probably 
are not tag wrong iueuggeetlng that patri

otic Canadians, whole anxious ' ambition it Is 
to as* their country's National Policy and its' 
National Existence preserved, would be will
ing to concede a good deal rather than eee the 
Canadian nation snuffed out, merely to gratify 

become the erase of s est of 
politicians. -V âd
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»Other Amtuensmst Matters,
Mrs, Aline J. Shaw, the whistling prima don

na whose performance a few months ago de
lighted the Prince of Wales and other*, of the 
cultured aristocracy of Great Britain, made 
her first appearance In Philadelphia last week 
and scored a genuine success. The crowded 

Some enlarged and improved ouxfui audience were enthusiastic In their reception. 
m*^ 7 e? he found—someway of our con-
to live ot peace with our neighbors, a ment will undoubtedly attract the musical

the ^ *T,nrPn *%y Davenport riowal her engagement atthe British Constitution iseaidto here done. the Grand last night with the biggest house of
^The^tioueandâ who have been charmed with 

the quaint singing ot the Fisk Jubilee Com
pany will have another opportunity ol hearing 
them at the Pavilion on Thursday, Nov. L Box 
plan now open àt Nordhelmers.

The New York

Oaks, and won it, the taker who accommodât-1 players were not reserved 
ed him being Mr. R. Fry. The English pro- 5$S worde 10

"SsSS^SrS?patwawwi ^
rt? 'niFl'ti:i‘h <l'h‘.hr.rMe^M th® 1-1 Î-.M pi^“ Munich, b^° UmT*.Pi»to2i

id'c'tSts.’tisrraru; hstSta.-a,, -Iti' »—-
he bad aoquired, and it was only after a tor-1 Of the Stars, may not he with Syracuse another ___ :_________ „
nftannd w.U mmtaumd rilort tbat^ lyd g^^-g»Sg.T^o Tear. P.r. ttfr.

bad won or lost, President Stern says Olnefnnatl Is hooked to ‘mprlsonment One wit.
— I stay In the Aseomatlon* He has received an ?“■ ?» the duel was, sentenced to su months

A VQ V8T BBIeMOVTB STABLE. | application from Uut6Uo lor membership. 11mprisonment and the other to on# month.
Baltimore will probably not halo the Assort.

One of The Best Known Tsrfkes In I ation next year. The olalm ta#kMe that the
I franchise and all the players out Kilvoy and

The Hon. August Belmont is one of the URarfe^nd^wîdch îutVs!°aeoordtng to non-1 Sohlller fud bis wife were found in their 
best known turfmen In America. He is of the official figures, been considered the leading I room at No, 84 Carliste-avenue, wjth their 
•am* stripe as Mr. D. D. Withers, taking In- pitchers In the league, but Mr. Young ranks I throats out from ear, to ear, Schuller evident 
tense pride In breeding, and preferring to win }£?AorS?L beet and tkfjattorej j, attacked his wife from the re*r, and after

°* b^*.°.wn 1 riririe^J?*> ‘"SLlSg^nta. I nmtn» *?* M himeeifT Jealousy b tbs.
training to carrying off a great stake with a I Krock of Chicago leads Clarkson of the Bos- | ■Ugposed t
crack which his money had bought, I tons, and BuMnton is first of all.

Five years ago Mr. Bolmont was about to re* I The Chicago platers signed contracts for next I , A Mtmim^Lr Affray,
tire from the tmi, his large banking business 1 year before starting on the Australian trip. I Loüisvtl^s, Ky., Oct. 24.—At Mount
«fo^^t^èrtdrt^n^wlth! femroS.JÎ^fp^ï; Jim'anJ^^e Venmu to-dw ilohnJroctar put on . ms*- 
soDouncod that he would etartlu again with a oerd privilèges : Burns. *11.360 : Ktoek, «L900 : ehaj’e hedge and asked tp be admitted free to 
stronger stable than ever He had n wrtl- Ryan.|W)0iD*ly *A0u0;VanHaltron UflOO: Robinson's circus. An altercation followed 
equipped breeding establishment at Babylon. Duffy, (1,700, and Farrells (Î.00D, Bull! van which grew into » fight. Wm Parker, town:Ms»fc2?w^ Sr ”*y 18 wrwSk - itSSmte&dhiw«°*thWrpl,5e0 StffirtSJ Cn.eden.nn €«r..-g «tub. | John Bre.lr wVZtlu
arasa hh&M^u-2&i ..rc«,» «M m

new dUoo the Nursery Stud. It became TUe secretary presented his report snowing
:;“ss .‘.".StimBwisiSuS atsks*‘ .s^ss.",i’srË«Sf t-SS SffSmtiStoto’
gelding Raceland for 817.600, the consistent „™?1Sîl5di„S5î,5î,)' 9??! Stnî1^? 'jfîî".
toSime °Md°other S2d°onos,*aSS®ragagV^ donne!}: President, Dr. jîmes’ltoM;f5‘i»Presl- I The tearing up of an old corduroy roadway 
James Rowe, tile Dwyers’ old trainer, hewas on St Palrick-etreet, in thieoty, to bereplsoedi^te^tSfMnïsM^îffi uv^ft» ®Sp KbSSj b^. birhk 5 r‘i

Mr. Belmont's ohaneee ot oaptnriug the Management. Wm. Christie, Wm, Davison, D. citizens the other day of Toronto’s youth, and 
finT Georoe* Orota/Tn'd’pr^Ttoyel ’ The '^1^ rteetad ' wore, John'tiîrrothero, <* *? »"»».■* In ihelaet,

well he hae euoceeded Is shown by tlie total Of I WD-Mclntoeh, Wm. Itennle, Wm. Davieow. 1 very brief period the city will be celled uppn 
877,481 which bis string won during the season Thqclub Is In a fiourlshlng oondlUon and will ] to substitute something more durable for the

Uaceland was e«pse£A

hero waiaover the matter la, the club was never In better committed when streets carrying such a large 
itolasa the geld- standing than at present, and its prospects for amount of traffic and traversed by the street 
Race land won I the season are most favorable, railway, were cedar block paved. Let us hope

Hr MÎ'fBe,m“tthAld11ttt™^t S’ 4 ****** WMTJIlWW» M "kind rtZta^M
horseDfhe 'S.'rt’VoWgéSr h-îï^nrtltf. ™ *"** ^XSSST " Aw*l“ I SX f^^siti"»^ ‘h"" ^ W‘"

Surely aia*™Tt!witput‘hSnVwhoro>ho coffid e!sS Nkw Yobc, 0ot- 24-—A suit which may I L. K. Mgers, ensmeira oqe mile runner ot Am«r||ii.
•MM. .,. _ _ „ . J prove of more than pausing interest to yachts- STeest ^ moSTarui^iil te rtT?hve“ hbghtrta»*flUy!^ûiimîng hutTlsw hhnta ™U b“3T in"t,tuted **"nrt Mr' JobuJ- SsSS3SwSc«&,fc ^ 

yet earning 80,436, She was thought tobsa B later, of the steam yacht Sagamore, by Mr. *
Zî,~ÎS^.5^Uher L° I ®" Dor»“. of the Narod. The difficulty f AU. OUltaBle and Investigations.
?S”nlng fhree-quartere of a mile andtlnlahtng “ » direct result of the recent collision in the f”°™ Tht Xvang.iuxu Churchman.
In n canter In l-U. People spoke of her as the East Riser between these two vessels, and to Probably no other eldennan in the Council 
XrtZi for thiejuotorrci™rtmmS27ni™^S »“ effort to settle the matter amicably, Mr. would have, bad the^ooursge tp take the stand 
on her to beat Oregon, Procter Knott, nnd Slater discovered thnt the Narod had bwuwiled which Alderman Gillespie lias considesed a 
ethe™- .s;,,e»""0» ,°,n„tb'btuOCC“lQn: •“ »ummer under the banner of the red cross, “*™ »°d. Prrt»W* duty, Even now, the men
tbree-yearjd. e agréa J while her owner was not among the members who should be backing bun UP with all their

»—j»».astx; t-ssjifjsfas*

a rather short, etrongly built man. What the uenaltv mav move for a nrivata ta uPheld J"* “°,w by the moral influence of raffJhfc individual todeseive’tiispublicby«r«SfrZ *h« 4b*“,iu”.*«‘irtiT“’ *0,tll“’
decoratedhby *ks masthead of bis vessel a flag which entitles iytSe^ConSml he *l*pVmt*‘'T îhf

t,K use Kr$5“i5B {sütsskss ".Æs» «: IWSM -aüæsiaar1SSSS-«hsaÿtt!?srj5»ta| ^v^aa»-.-

Retains sained hv Leekl.e tnr an an. around a strong tab tide tattling ta the west- Volent enterprises of modem times. He hasHoming snined »v Mtalng Car an A4- wlr4 ta ^ bl^ carried her broadside on to determined nobly to endow a great industrial
a men who lx «bout to ride . . , *e Nefod. MA John W. Slater, tba owsee training school for boys, where evssy boy we
A man who is about to ride a raw doe* rot Uf the Sagamore, reslinug that hie vewel wae he taught some trade free of expense. Hi*

show any great amouat of common sense by as fault, sent for Mr. Piepgras, the ship- plena ere not yet completed, but it Is upder- 
arguing with the starter when he reaches the builder, to make a survey of the Narod end stood that the new school will he as extensive 
post, says a well known gentleman rider from ascertain the amount of damage don* by hie in its aims and proiortiuue ae Gl.uvd College, 
abroad, especially when the starter ti so keen I vessel. Mr. Fiepgfee’ estimate was 1600, for I and that the limit Ma Williamson will pUov 
a hand and so weU skilled In his bustaew »sJ which Mr.Slet*r filled out a check payable to 1 ea this gift will 6*111,004001*
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M iBraises for Aanexaltan.
A fly sheet, which we believe is the work o 

Councillor ThrelWld of Parkdale, puts the 
qustion of annexation in a nutshell. We re
print it for the benefit of tbs people of Park- 
dale:

. BxaeONS why wk wait anxexatiox.
L To have the subway enlarged and Improved 

■ with lees met to Parkdale than at present.
1 To have Dufferln-sireet opened through.
A To have Lake Front Drive and Boule-
A^To have eur "Local Improvement" Tax 

red need about 86 per edit.
X6, To have Better Fire Protection.

8. T0 have Better Police Protection.
7. To have the Toll-gate Removed.
8. To have tiurep-sireet opened into High 

Park north of Railway Track, and Park Im-
P8. To hare Gate* on Brockton-road.

10. To have Street Car* on King-street, with
out bonusing the Company.

1L To have Increased Value of Property,
JlR&kti cost ot Municipal And «ewetage
Management. _ s-ronicm,

13. To have Equal Assessment. From Tht Kmdnttring ana Bunding Record.
14. To have Increased Building Operatiens. For some years past the eity of Toronto, 

_1A To have Assistance with High School Can., has been wrestling with the problem Of
18. To have e Branch of Toronto Free LI- >*• abort water-supply and the disposal of its

b1-r7-r„ 1._______ ~ „ sewage. Up to this time thsy empty theirI k toitaveSirmHS^“^tw^vtaKtag 8eweKe io the hlrbor- and tavo been drawing 

»î2et!.i,ito Durrieon Creek Sewer. their water-supply from another portion of the«w LwnSfaœ
Bubwsy±J«ioSi^1"«-4treet oorTtirtninste'the'presan*naroeot ’thew^

supply. After several years discussion in the 
daily papers, the authorities here finally 
adopted the sensible course of appropriating 
money to secure expert advice and to obtain 
surveys, soundings, and other data that will 
enable their experts, Messrs, Rudolph Bering 
and Samuel M. Gray, to properly consider 
the problem in all ite phases and make a full 
and early report. This course in dealing with 
sewerage and water-supply problems is much 
more rational and business like then to bave 
laymen visit different cities in March of the 
“best system.”

Worms derange the whole system. Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator deranges worm* 

gives rest to the sufferer. It only costs 
ly.flve cents. Try It and he convinced.

■MlFOOtBAUU.... •
PLAYERS.

Tribune says of Miss Emily 
Win ant, the famous contralto who slugs at the 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society's concer 
on Nov. 8 i “ He* voice le ns lovely as ever am

Baldwin andthe Creen-Byed Hauler. 
ClHODtXATl, Got 94.—This evening John llilfa

Rishe sang with great expression and pathos us 
wae her wont. She certainly stands high np in 
the ranks of celebrated soloists." The plan Of 
this concert opens at Nordhelmer's today.

Send for P. O. Allan’s new revised Price List 
of Bngby tad Aweetation

rrooK6mJ■■■ fob jupuriy™ ■ T, . .............. l«*ip n̂.rvery WquallLr
- LOWEST IN ONTARIO

* vkHow to •btaln Sunbeams.
—Every one should have them. Have whet, 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs (1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yoogo and Adelaide 
streets.

• Twk
■ !

Soerial diseonats quoted to Bebool and Col
log* slabs.

402 y bmuSTsS
To make room for new goods the stock of fine 

Jewelery and silverware le going at reduced 
prices, at D. H. Cunningham's, practical watch- 
maker andjeweller, 77 Yonge-street, 2nd door 
north of King,

I

P. 0. ALjLAM’d «S7SÎ'.'ft. £?
38 King Street Weet.240

BOMB UBE BEHTLEÏEH, ' TOY BOOKS
We Cau Salt Yea With and „ ^

M A T S l!XMAS BOOKS i
* ■ *» ■ ■' Now ready for Inspection.

'U.
1

* the' côrns.'rooTand kanfh,lÇy th^ us* TO 
" loway'e Corn Cure." Others who have tried It 

have the same experience.
Tax.

I
-

Toronto street Pavements.
From The Canadian ArchUtet.

8fe

TORÛMÎO NEW8 GO.,I
: iTU# papers of Manitoba and some of On

tario's are heaping abase on the G P. R. Com
pany, and why f Because tbs aompany seeks 
the protection of a law that has been on the 
statute books since 1883 and has relation to all 
Dominion railways. Every crossing of a rail
way in Canada slnos 1883 has been made io 

'accordance with that law, but it would seem 
that Dominion laws have no significance in 
Manitoba; and therefore when the C. P. R. 
asked the Provincial authorities to observe 
this law,- which was passed, not for the benefit 
of the Q.P.R., but for the benefit of the Do
minion railways, tboO.P.R. is sssailsd and the 
Dominion Government abused.

The establishment of a steamship service be
tween Canada and Great Britain equal to 
these running tv New York ie becoming more 
end more important. It is necessary it 
hope» of the Canadian route becoming the 
thoroughfare for the 'traffic of Europe and 
Asia and Australia sdb to be realized. The 
route will be complété when each a service of 
steamships across the Atlantic is established.

When it becomes known among the Irish 
Bngland-bnters of the United State* that'the 
“ British Domination ” of the northern part of 
this continent is not exactly domination, and 
(hat Canada is governed by Canadians, they will tee how foolish |s their crusade against 
her and how ridiculous is ell their bluster.

Thatanttle Premier’s surplus must retira and 
WtapJWtif in its sombre robe of “ liabilities 

9fcby#t due,” before toe princely proportions 
the United States ampins that has come 

our province enveloped m the poekots of 
iff (he slnsivs oosMer immigrant.

la Free Trade England the price of ooal 
Boring this month has advanced from thirty to

.
4* Yongf-atiwct, Toronto. J<hS

J. GLECHORN & SON U118 KINC-8TRKET WKST. **£L:. V ARK RECEIVING , ,
; VVKW IMALPEQLE CAIlAÔtjETTE4

ri pp* “u^pevaï'1, BLUÉ POINTS,

Scrofula.

elites horse than
much better two-year-old, but l 
a time when the colt did oot ou 
ina during the past season.

sr*. •0
the rOPX TO TUB PILOaiMd.

Mis Hellneei lays M rrsdsslined Rem* 
ie be lb* thereh’e Capital.

Rome, Oot. 81—The Pope received the Nee- , 
politan pilgrim* to-day and made an address 1 
to them. After condemning the Italian Gov
ernment and staling that the hatred of all foes , 
of the Panai See was concentrated in Rome 
the Pop* said : )

In this city they do not hesitate to confirm 
by new insults, even on solemn occasions, th# 
usurpation and violence which are within the 
remembrance of the whole world, degrading 
Rome to the simple position of the capital of 
the kingdom, while God predestined it to be the 
Bee of the Vicar of Christ, and It ahall ever 
remain the Capital of the Ca'.holtr world,

In concluding the Pope expressed perfect 
faith in the triumph of his cause.

The Montreal Loan.
MomuUL, Oct 24.—A cablegram wae re

ceived from Mayor Abbott to-day elating that

I S i#9

Mand
twen
^ Wo toot» little walk ouMn tbs morning; our tales erf
Navy ten dollar N»p overcoat»-he really looked hand
some-anti when he asked roe how 1 liked hi» new coat 
1 told him that it waa the beat tit he had ever had. He 
told me that when buying it at the Army and Navy 
he did not know which coat to take-a nap, worited or 

same price, but the aalenman recom
mended him to buy the Nap, aa it waa the moat fash
ionable. i told him to always go to the Army and 
Navy when he was so well treated.

848

TEimmtE 1
our melton—all the

i
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High license In Georgia.
Front The Bohcaygeon independent.

The fifteen hundred dollar license law 
enacted for Atlanta in Georgia is about the 
most stringent measure of that kind which has 
yet appeared. In addition to the big fee it is 
optional With the mayor to refuse licenses for 
the worst part of the city, and conflue saloons 
to the principal business streets. Every 
person applying for * license must file * 
description of Ills place and affidavit* of two 
good citizens that he ie a fit person to be 
trusted with s license, he must furnish a bond 
for (1009, signed by two free holders who 
have no interest of any Irind in the application. 
The saloon keeper must carry on his business 
openly. He can ns* no screens, no blind» or 
painted elaee, and cannot conduct hit business 
in a basement. He cannot allow gambling, 
cards, billiards, pool, or ten pins to be played 
on bis place. If > drunken person is found on 
his premises his license will be revoked.

T-X» ”7»71

CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS.”
S

Itand racing 
here. Ho la
of. some people say, 70 yeara, 
doesn't look a day more than 80, 
time dealt with him. Hie face Is■-

LATH DHLIVHBtHS
the (4,000,000 three per cent, loan wae offered 
bv Bering tiros., at the minimum price ot 826 
This ie a better price then the province got 1.

Europe'» laisse and beat pro^ictions SMrifleto rewird^e» ofjalno. Bargains osprawdeaieti

LADIES’ <6 MISSES' MANTLES, MANTLE MATERIALS, 
mm «ta» watt» tatoua. . Sealettcg, Black silkg, Colored Dressfabrics, Wsiçk x,
itaiteTambaasdor, h, an iptervjssîTitb m. Dress Fabrics, Trimmings, Laces, Neckwear, Etc.

ISoctora to Be Weed.
BksUM, Oct (4.—Emperor William has in

vited Frol Bergmanu and Dr. Gerbardl to 
dine at the palace. ..........
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